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6 . le Select Council. Present: Messrs. Galway,
• Kincaid, Lambert, Little, Mackin, Martin,

Miller, Moorhead, Morrow, Pollock, Reed, Var-
am, Wade, Ward. Absent: Messrs. McCnteltems
and Smyth.

Mr. A. H. Miller was called to the chair, in
the absence of President McAuley.

Minute.. of previous meeting read and appro-
ved.
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S. RIDDLE & Co.,
EDITORS and PROPRIETORS

THURSDAY MORNING, NOV. 26,1'357

TUAN ,llictsa.—The day yet apart by the en-
CCIAITC of the State as a day of thanksgiving
and praise to Clcul for all his mercies, is now
present with us. We propose to keep it in a
quiet, easy way, for the most part at home. We
shall have a no-labor day in the Ga.tte office,
and therefore our patrons and friends need not
expect any paper from us to-morrow morning.
Providence has been so auspicious to us that
we have yet leisureand comfortenough to thank
ilho for. and a dime for those who are a great
deal poorer than we are.

The Philadelphians propose to make it a day
of fastingand prayer. That is ungrateful. The
evils tinder which we sufferare of our own be-
getting: the ten millions blessings and comfort's
at our handare the gift of God. We may mourn
over our own folly, but do not forget to thank
Ifeaven for it, bounty. The Supreme Ruler is
charged with a great many things for which
man himself is to blame. There are certain
laws of ilia which, if they are broken, we can't
help knowing what will be the result. lynorantia
lejurt neminena ezrusar. It is true here so at the
bar of Court.

That man is ?mu miserable who has not much
to be thankful for to-day. We have no dreary
sermon to dole out on this matter, but advise alt
who read this to ask whether they have. not

more good things than they deserve. We are
sure that the answer will be such as to demand
of them all a hearty response to the executive
recommendation. But do not forget the poor;
God's poor ; the tidy, sober, unfortunate people,
your neighbors and fellow-creatures. Make
their fin-side comfortable and fill their plotters
with food today

MACKINAW Crri.—Somebotly has sent us a
handsome copy of a pamphlet., with huge maps
and illustrations accompanying it, setting forth
the claims of Mackinaw City. Some of our
readers have a knowledge of that isolated and
romantic spot, and woult;:probably be surprised
:o learn of the manifold advantages in a com-
mercial, local, religious, political, and every

'other point of view it possesses and presents, ac-
cording to this pamphlet. Ofcourse great cities,
and particularly great cities on paper, are always

Cite very focus of all the railroads of the coun-
try, and hence on the accompanying maps we
have the Cincinnati and Mackinaw and the Fort
Wayne and Mackinaw roads unwinding them-
selves, from New Orleans, and receiving In a
northward current, as the Mississippi does in a
southward current, sit the railroad commerce of
the eointry, and emptying it right into the lap
of.Meekitiaw City and on the bosom of Macki-
naw Island, from which by means of a steam
ferry at-root. the straits and the north Pacific
It. It , and the Canada Pacific It. B. it is dis-
tribute-1 again to all the world and the rest of
mankind. Doubtless the finances, weather, and
all things else. will combine to favor the speedy
development of that ancient and sleepy trading
and fishing post into the magnificent city of thie
pamphlet prophecy.

Deiica!me PRES! as KANSAS.—The Chicago
(Douglas' organ.) the Detroit F,,

(the organ of Geu. Cass,) Ptovidencc Pot:. Al-
bany titia,, Philadelphia Piet, Buffalo
Rochester Union, Senees Ob,,errer,N. 1. Herald,
Ohio Cincinnati Enquirer, Milwaultio

Boston Poet, and many other prominent
Democratic organs take open and decided
grounds against the Kansas Constitution and
he outrageous method of submitting it. The

Penn.tylcanitin appears to be the main echo of the
Washington Union in the North, in defending
the Kansas swindle It speaks of the papers
we hare: named as "certain ,presses with Black
Republican proclivities." It is to be hoped they
will let their proclivities have full sway.

it appears, in addition to what we have here-
tofore stated,- that in the schecinle of the Kansas
constitution as recently published three sections
were omitted, the most important of which was
one requiring the voters at the election, if chal-
lenged, to swear to support the constitution,
should t be adopted, on penalty of prosecution
for perjury.

Armas.—The New York Journal of Coin-
,Lerce says that apples are scarce and dear in

that city. Newtown pippins which were in such
high favor last year for export, are almost an
entire failure, so that the number to be shipped
this season will be insignificant The mar-
ket price for these is quoted at ji and
per barrel, packed for shipment, and $5 and $5
perbarrel, as they run. The crop in Western
Sew York is fair, but in other portions of the
State and through the country generally both
quantity and qnalfty are inferior. In Ohio,
apples appear to be plenty, and for some time
they have been a sort of drug in this market.
.arge quantities go through. here every day, to

'4e east; and if is had been known there would
be an eastern demand. the .supply might have
been increased. As it was, large quantities
-wen allowed to go to waste, the price offered
being too low to induce holders to pack them for
exportation.

Gov. WAxerm LEAVES KANSAS FOILEVEIL,—A
correspondent of the Chicago Tribune says that
Gov: Walker, when he left Kansas recently en a
mune Washington, took with him his library
and all hid personal effects, midi+ shows that
ho has no expectation of returning. The cor-
respondent says that the Governor was drunk
when he left Leavenworth and continued no all
be way dawn the river. lie adds:
- •The excitement in Leavenworth on the

subject of ilia bogus constitution is intense. A
meeting was held there last Saturday, which
was addressed by Oen. Lane, Mr. Parrott and
awl other prominent Free State men. Mr.
'Llenderson, of the Leavenworth Journal, one of
the framers of the constitution, indiscreetly
made his appearance in the Hall. The excite-
ment and indignation was so great that the
officers of the meeting had great difficulty in
restraining the people from visiting him with
the punishment of treason against liberty on
the spot.

Another meeting will be held nt Leavenworth
on the sth, to decide whether to vote at the
venstitutional election, orfiy/a.

Mtnnr.sora.—A committee of the citizens
have waited on the acting governor and notified
him they had reliable Information that forged
city-lion returns, poll lists, 14,, had been manu-
factured by certain parties, mostly purporting
to be the returns from precincts in Casa, Todd
and Pembina counties. in which large majority,
are represented to have been cast for Mr. Sibley
for Governor: and they asked that on the re-
°tip' of any returns from these counties, they
should have the opportunity of Inspecting theta
and if brought by messengers of questioning
them as to the source from whence they were
obtained. The Governoracceded to their request.

Tun New Orleans Delta his a very bitterar-
ticks on the Administration for its interference
with the movements of General William Walker.
It says that the arrest of Walker "was surpris.
ing to some of the parties Wile had received pet.
salmi assurances from Mr. Buchanan and members
ofhis Cabinet that the Federal government would
interpose no obstacles to Walker': return to hicora-
qua, :rah or without an escort." Inanother place
the Delta says that "assurances were tendered'
by the President and Csbinet to General Walker
that Le would not be molested should he pro-
pose to return."

ts named Jacob Smithwas killed on Fri-
day morning; near Fairiiew, Cumberland Co.,

by a bull which he had purchased some time
ago. lie undertook to cross a field in which the
bull. was confined, and bad got about halfway
over, wheu the animal made-biter him, and be-
fore
over,,

could get out of the field had reached
The bull struck him with his horns and

flung him into the air, and afterwards pawed
him with his Ibro feet in a dreadful manner.
Several persona witnessed the affair but could
uel relieve Smith, whohas since died. He was
a single man, aged about twenty-four.

Caine is Naw .Toga.—The Grand Jury of
New York, Inaheir presentment, state that "the
Penitentiary at Blackwell's Island at the gnsent
time is crowded with inmates, a part of the fe-
male department being allotted to the males,and
unless a stop is put to mime, the prison must
be enlarged in order to provide for their neces-
sities!'

SPIIB3I OlL.—The New Bedford Standard Bays
thereoent eales of sperm oil in that market, tor
export, amount to 3500 bbls at $1 per gallon, an
unpreeedently low price, owing to the necessity
of "realizing!' brought about by the herd thnee.

Oa motion of Mr. Wade, the "ordinanee de-
fining the duties of the Treasurer,- under the
provisions of the act of Asseinbly, passed at the
last session of the Legislature, was taken up
and read.

On motion of Mr. Wade, the ordinance was
read a second time and considered by sections.

:.Some unimportant amendments being made
t. 5the ordinance, on motion read athird time by
its title, and finally adopted. In CommenCoun-
cil actidn non-concurred in, and ordinance Cur-
tin; amended. S. C. receded from their former
action and concurred with C. C.

Tho "ordinance providing for the assessments
and collection of city taxes and water rents,"
was next taken up, and considered in the same
manneras the previous one.

The first, second, third and fourth sections
were slightly amended. Upon an amendment
offered to the fifth section, Mr. Ward called for I
the yeas and nays, resulting in fourteen ayes to
One nay.

Second sixth. seventh and eighth were
adopted.

The ordinance was read a third time by its
title and adopted.

Mr. Lambert offeredthe following: "Resolved,
That the Mayor be and he is hereby authorized
to draw his warrant in favor of Morris Bell, for
use of Wm. Brickle,• for eleven dollars and
twenty-five cents, in lieu of lost warrant No.
604, dated iony sth, 1857, appropriation No. 7
—the same having been duly advertised three
times in the Pittsburgh Daily Divaicli—the said
Morris Bell securing the city from any loss, and
charge the same to appropriation No. 14." Read
and adopted. In C. C. read twice, and objec-
tion being made, the resolution was laid over
under the rules.

On motion, adjourned..
In CommonCouncil—Present: Messrs. Bennett

Berger, Block, Brown, Edgar, Fitzsimmons,
Henderson, Hardman, Hodkinson, Kim, Layton,
M'Candless, NPClintock, ISPCollister,
land, Moore, Meyer, Quinn, Reese, Robb,
Shaffer, Smyser. Taylor. Wilkinson and Presi-
dent Errett.

Minutes of the preceding electing read and
approved.

The ordinance prescribing the duties of the
Controller, under the act amending the city
charter, was taken up, variously amended, read
the third time, and passed. S. C. concurred.

The petition from Members of the German
Reformed Church, asking the erection of a lamp
in front of their church on Webster and Grant
streets, was relerred to the Committee on Gas.
S. C. concurred.

The Water Committee asked for an additional
appropriation to appropriation number It, of
$6,000. Considerable discussion occurred on
this resolution which the Committee asked to
have adopted, when it passed to a second read-
ing and was laid over.

Ordinance and report presented by Mr. Fitz-
simons, relative to the salaries of Mayor ($800)
and his clerk ($500) was also read twice and
laid over; also twe police ordinances and one
establishing the office and defining the duties of
City Engineer, were ordered to be printed.

Mr. McCandless presented a resolution au-
thorizing the Mayor to draw a duplicate w;
in favor of John Beatty for $8,50, in place of
warrant for that amount which was burned.—
Referred to members from the Seventh Ward.
S. C. non-concur and authorize the Mayor to
draw Lis warrant for the amount. C. C. recede
and eoecai;

lir. McCollister offered an ordinance as a
substitutefor that already before Council, divid-
leg. the Third Ward into two election precincts,
by the lines of Sixth and High streets in place
of Grant. street. The whole matter waslaid on
the table.

The Committee on City Printing presented
their reports with resolutions authorizing the
Mayor to draw his warrant in favor of S. Riddle
& Co., Daily Ga.it:e, for $66,80, Foster & Flee-son, $137, ee, and charge to appropriation No.

was read. Report accepted and resolutions
adopted. 8. C. concur.

Mr. Fitzsimons presented thebill of Singerly
Myers fur printing, amounting to $200,20.

Referred to Committee on City Printing. S. C.
concur.

A hill of John W. McCarthy, for pouting bills
by order of the Street Committee, was presented,
and the Mayer authorized to draw his warrant
for the amount. S. C. Concurred.

The resolution for paving side-walks on Grant
street, near Liberty—passed in Common Coun-
cil at last regular meeting, and non-concurred
in by Select—was taken up, former action ad-
hered to, and a Committee of Conference asked
for. S. C. also adhered, and concurred in the
appointment of the committee,

On motion, the Council adjourned

Messrs. Dannistoun, Wood & Co. made an as-
signment early this morning to Mr. John Hone.
for the benefit of their creditors. It is not yet
known what is the extent of their liabilities, but
great confidence is felt that creditors will be
paid in full. The suspension of Dutihi Si Co.
and Hoge S: Williamson, we understand, was
precipitated, if not caused, by that of Dennis-
faun S Co. Theadvices by the precious steamer
indicated the strong probability of the result
which has followed, and since then parties
making remittances to Dennistoun S Co. have
in some cases made them on special account.—
The misfortunes of this house have drawn out
the fullest sympathy of the mercantile circles.

Trib.
Cox:fray PAPER.-Some of our '•conservative"

city banks, it is well known, always turn up
their nose at country paper, i. e. at notes pay-
able at banks in the interior. Of all institutions
in the city, this class are now deepest in the
mire. The proportion of citypaper protested
in October, as compared with that payable in
the country during the same period, is at two
to one. Our bank managers will pleas. stick a
pin there, and remember that it is a fundamen-
tal law in finance that the best. business paper is
that which stands nearest relat ed to the r,vizarfer.

F. Independent
Tax attempt to lay the Atlantic cable next

year is is be made at the end of June or begin-
ning of July, and it has been determined to
resort to the plan originally contemplated,
namely, to commence the submerging process in
the middle of the Atlantic, the two vessels en-
gaged sailingrespectively for the shores of New-
foundland and Ireland. Three thousand miles
of cable ore to be coiled on the vessels Instead
of 2,G00, as in the first attempt and the manu-
facture of the additional quantity has been
commenced by Mpssrs. Glass 9. Elliott. The
construction of the, new paying-out mac. •••

has been intrusted to Messrs. Eaton and Amos.

COUNTERFEI MRS AIIRESTED.—Sundry of the
police department mad a great haul of spurious
coin yesterday, besides several complete sets of
apparatus for manufacturing bogus money, and
in addition, arrested five persons charged with
the crime of manufacturing and passing coun-
terfeit ,coin. The names of the prisoners are
respectively, George W. Williams and wife, of
Newport, Ky.; John Amons alias Jacob Ames,
of this city; Absalom Crail, a carpenter, and
Michael McCormack, a grocer, both of Miami-
town.—Cis. Com.

As account was lately published of a man
who was taking to Kentucky two fugitiveslaves,
throuoli Ohio, who had been arrested in Cleve-
land, one of whom escaped from the cars at
Carlick station. It turns out that the two al-
tered fugitives were free boys who had been
kitu.spped. The kidnappers have been arrested
cud committed to jail iu Lebanon county. It is
unknown what became of the other poor boy,
who was taken on to Cincinnati.

PEN.,:sTvratna DamaoAv.—The annexed
tatement shows the freight business of this road,

in tone, for the month of October, 1867, com-
pared with the corresponding month in 1850,
1855, 1854. and 1853:

1657. 165,1. IS:a, 18:4. 1653.
Fro 17,07.2 17,013 10.01 6.440

11....13,41u 15,040 15,317 13,273 6,037

Tul4l 0.1.,ber...2...,534 43.017 42,330 61,374 13,47
T0.1,4,1 -6u:116,1:Z 372.0ZZ 295,34,1 1LN,726 11:440

Tue following is the loot Now York Bank state
went:

Lnn• a Dlr. Fperi, Circulation Depmil•.
- S/0.351.UG0 $6,253,M2 f72.6412.G4521_ __ 95,276,43 23,167,,,90 ti,Y33,1117 19,313,091

Increase. ;1: ,163 fa,7U ,OIL 32'.1.7Q $4,72,1,446
The increase of actual deposits is 54,316,000,

the line undrawn being $64,918,0014 against
$60,602,009 last week. —N. Y. Tribune.

Tun Falrfieftl (lows) Ledger is informed, on
good authority, thata Missouri slaveholder has
removed to Warren county, in that State, and.brought with him five or six slaves whom lie
claims a right to keep and work on the free soil
of lowa, under the Dred Scott decision. If that
dedision is, not repudiated, such practical illus-
trations of Its teachings will soon be found in
every free State.

lloos.—There is now a good demand by Chi-
cago packers far live hogs at $4e44,30 V 100
Ms gross. The weather is favorablefor packing
purposes, and receipts areveryfair, being 4,475
head in the 24 hours ending at noon Saturday,
by railroad. Most of the receipts are by Illi-
nois Centraland by Alton road.—Chicago

Ai a recent trial in Broome county, N. Y., it
was decided that a passenger having purchased
a railroad 'ticket from one point tomnother, had
a right to ride on any train he chose—Mopping
over at any place on the road a day or more at
his pleasure. The mottle, •good for this trip
only," was of no legal force.

lion. LA218130 Wrrstont, formerly a Judge in
Warren County, Pa., died in Warren on Sunday
night, the 15th hot

.flottcrs.
DR. FITCH IN PIT/4EIEI7R H.

Ox and Di ter WEDS ES D.VT M.01: l.i
„ 2.

th,vgn the Months of DECE3LBET. and JA. EY
DR. CALVIN M. Fl' H

Slay Lace:knifed At hk Ikkuna, at the.
ST. CLAM MOTEL., PITTSHUR H,
On TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY end FRIDAY
cf each week: bet except in cases of amergenry calls will
bereceived no MONDAY And SATURDAY of 4,11 week,

' the eanewt of his erkee"pendenneend other nr,"Anary writ.
in:: rendering It Important that DR. FITCH here
th0w..1,,,to himself,without lota,ni.tl

DR. FITCH wauld eararktly remind ahc. may Le
Intearingunder Help:cut or Anatelaitkaa,r, et the ruklat ,

I tmp, of the importance ofAiTing th.mwekes timely atten.
Hon.., it I. only ;when taken to ransom , We time thAt throe
dlekkee ran be tangled with any jt,t'hop, of sure"' , And
thedeitynf • low tenet, will not nnfrmnently render bm
1. 6.1 y fetal. sn etherwieocurrable

DR. FITCH would alto add that 1, h.. • n.n.,tamm

dealfrankly with HA patient", c, arpli Cl, en

afraid to lee. et thvir truecondlti,,, the actual,":" the!:
Flop, and their prohable

nonlctElawT
LEA. 6t PICR.RINS'

Celebrated Worcestershire Sauce
PRONOUNCED Ur EXTP.ACT

CONNOISSEURS mn UF A LETTER FROM

To be the MEDICAL GENTLEMAN
ONLY GOOD SAUCE. 0 AT MADRAS,

To his Motherat
And applicable to let• WORCESTER, May, 1051.

EVERY Tell LEA & PELtRINS that
`I their Sancti is highly

VAIETYItlET7 l in. India, and Is, In my
opinion themost palatablens

OF DISH. well as the most wholesome
Sauce thattamale,"

The only Medal awarded by theJury of the New York
Exhibitionfor Foreign Sauce, was obtained by LEA & PER-
RIBS for their WORCESTEILSUIRE SAUCE, the world-
wide fame of which haring led to numerate. imitations,pur-
chawra aro earnestly requested to sec that the names of
"LEA & PI:REINS. are unpreased upon the Bottio 14411
Stcpper. and printed upon the labels.

Sole IVholesaleAgentsfor theUnited States,
JOHN DUNCAN-4 SONS,

405 Broadway. New York.
Astock always In store. Alto, orders received for direct

shipment from England. m)Bilydicr
11102.TRY H. COLLINS.

Forwarding and Commtaalon Merchant,
AND WIIOLESALE DEALER IN

Cheese, Butter, Seeds, Fish,
And Praluce Om:orally,

dlla No. 25 Wuul Street, Patgoirgh.
W. 6G D. R.LNEFI.—Arr,

NANDI/MGM/AA ADD DRALDRAIIN
All kinds ofTobacco, Sinnfrand Cigars,

ILtiorecently,taken the building No. 129 Woodstreet, In
addition to their ItaunfactutingEntablimbuienbNo.4:llrwin
great, When.they will inpleased toreceivo theirfriends,

apnlydla

MDROHANT T.A.XI,OrEt.,
No. 52 Sr. CLAIR STRE :r,

fe(NI.D.:( (Dr. Irildie

JAS.
111.N4PACTIMIR VP

Alcohol, Cologne Spirits and Fusel Oil,
delb;dlyfe N. ICSand 170 Second .Vrert.

.13A.V7FCS Sc CIATIINV,
House, Signand Ornninentgil Painter.,

WOOD, MOOFIECEUID & CO.,
XLSO7I.O7OIMiIi 07

"antertenn Galvinlined Sheet Iron,
gnu sae .Alsatb for th. sere sf

W. Doren Wow.
Patentbnitattotillussla Sheet Iron.

AMA 00,7,..17. 1Cornareted Iron,fur Roofing.
airMiambutuft—No. 130 lonmt Snit, PaCieurgh.
hatlyd/wla

4/ALOIS IS
WhiteLeadand Zino Paint IN.

♦Aso, 111 knob of Pante, 0114, Varnit.lies, Window Olass,
Potty, Urns,e, &r.

144 trivd Strut, two docirx d Diatnond Alley.
oulthlydfc

DR. KEYSER'S SuouLDER 8.. ACES--FYOM
Pittsburgh Dispatch, April igth, 1300,'or more thao
years pastwe hava cuoatantly wort, the Vesbingion Su.
wader Dre,o, manufactured Ly Dr. Ow,. 11. Kayser, of No
11u Wood ant-a; In this city, sod avoid haerttly recom-
mend It to all who are eutopelled il/fullow sedoutary Deco.
patton. As we basebefore remarked, in asking attention
to its merits, it eIIAVIPTI. f..r a brace and Isooty/alert, the,

weight of thepanteloolot being. 11.or0d,
tend to bring theshould,. to their natond poeltl. it and ex.
pond thechest. Women, Inualredeawhom are annually
luluted by thewridat Lt enormous "skirts," ritanid .leis
procure thaneloracas. Itoparticular InpriKurinu the kind

entioned, astuany of the lowra told are IturuLtut. Fold
at Dr. GEO. 11. N.DYBER'S, 11buicimly Druaitlil,140 Wood
nyt, sigu of theGulden 3lorter. jeßtinilwCP

TIIEEIEALTIIOFAMERICAN WOMEN
—Pur numy yews I bane Leen troubled with -geom.!

weartneatand languor, Loth mental and physicals capru,
llatlusane.,doll headache, painto the bend audtempl,
culdnews aml..ndeney L. atiffnea, palpitet/on of the heart,

eery .111, flutteredor excited, appetite e arable. StOIII.ICLI
and LoWCIS dam:44rd, with pain. Any mental or ph
a.terticm was aura 10bring on all 0., symptoms, and I 140
Inadditiou, falling of the tennab, and g/nat pain in thatre-

giou. UDe pliyoldart after another athau.ted OLe skill awl
gave my cp. A patient and pet-neve/11:g use of H ALL
SIIALL'S fortnnately cured me
and I base no words sufattent.to express my thrinLinim....

Mrs JULIA ANOR JOIINPU.N.
I mu truly 463 that I boo., two.. nuff.,l•r 1.4 many y,irs

with whitva and &ranged coeustruatiun. After n iaLilp I
had otbiltroublaw, finch as pad«fa,o, indlgration, waning
away,. areal horior and tAntity, pain in tlinmatt of rtsr
back,!tli ..nn mud dragzi,gorna.tt.)..n, painhetwi,n

bladeeatanding d.,,s a tit« .lon, h.. of app-
lit., trouble In thesitoinw.l, and t.owio., with cold hand..
and fvt,t. rnd drawdfol u TL« no eseltinwnt
would make in« foci as If 1 dy away I irimiih,,ra
and /rut-lc/wad
bepath Orin bottla of MAIPIIALL'S UTE:RINECATIIOL-
/CON ohangial aonin of rot; oryniptorna to eh« tw•tt«r, and
pow lam.1/rely and radically coed. 1 • lab that eiery
Woman could kW,. %bat It .1.11 do. I:LAI-LISSA OBER.

MARSIIALLIS 1:16.1111i/g CATUOLICAN has raTml my
Woos I verily LAW,a I trl,l,loctonoand mr.tich,nl3O
It seamed lawless to try lams, adieu !tootalth a lady who
recommended it,. Cad.lmola sortrougly that I deemed Itmy
duty to try It. I Ina Mostly troubled nits deranged noels
otrriation. My symptoms mote priompially into Inthe laud:
and abdomen, bearing downpolo 01 the time of tiro
bloating,solar, 111011., oproittpntlon, ft...ling as If Ilia hook
and limbo were bruised or I..rohen, vructationomud ',mita,
anxiety (life seemed to tar a Lamle.) disturbsel Asst.. ram,
noes, alludrlsiingn. ratios,n walking in tho uterriatig. Matto
leper, constipationpressure of blood Inthebead, daub...,
sages:ally sober. stooping,greatIrritabilityof romper, almost
comtant Irwlination to 0.5 ante., meat resale...mammal% de-
sloe to weep or feel unhappy. I wws wet ouly entirely corral
my.olf of ell there, ky.pterae, abmb I have given as an Irao
perfect account ofmy suffering,lAA I hoer known so many
°then rural In our town 11,011 bad boundto lot you klans,
thatothers orb°are situated may el., and refter.

Ill ISA Vll6ltllltoll.
o long time I hod Uterinecomplaint. with thefollow-

logsymptoms I was not-rums mom:tete/I arnl irriteblet I
seemed to almond Inaimplalnte, waneor hithI will hy to
glee you: polo to the luster organs, trota(14 , ii1.14 2.1 irmeno.
thing was grttog to tall out: Inability te weak much on as.
count of 4 fooling of folio., aching sod dragging, end
ebtoting palns to theback, loin.,and extending down the
legs- the jultink produced by tiding awned greet Nan:
spasmodic shootings and palm to the side, stomach 11011bow.ote ., heeded., withtinging to thecare; every Aber of the
body seemed more, greatIrritability; Intonm nermonnent,
trould notbear the lead excitement without Irving penetratedErr • day; I could emireoly move about the Mew, and did
nethike pleasure to anything. I hat given Op loon, having
tiedeverything, es I imprxmed In veto, bot e Mewl called

my attention UTILIUN GATIIOLICON.
I took it, hoping marina{ hope. Slat fortunately It mind
mo and Motels not a healthieror room grateful alumni Inthe,country. I trust all wtll It. It . truly the
felted Inneed. !dn. FLORENCE LMLIII.

MA RS/Let LL'S UTERLVE C. 4 mutt,:o.v mat art.,.
ly can lullingnfthe Inn.th, 14httax, .titpprestr.l. irrvnbar
Jr Painful31.-nstretatima, 111,1fing.F,Itoattnati..n• and

e..eee of theKidneys or Urinary (hytima, or incon•
'anent, ofUrine, Heartburn,/ Witrnr.o..V.rrousttet.t. Fint.
logs, It)pttaturne,t'rtrinifg. Disturbed .tirrp. and tnothles
undante tte synoputfictu,-,mitrodattmth thr 0,1ft, oryon r.

The price 01 SIAIISIIA1:1; LTERt Cet
Une /Mintundo liatipez 0110 hi4iie
un the ',cep( ofxi', itilarA fire L,Rh shot! be sent by rt.

pr,sx free dove, to the mei t ,f tio expres4 rote.
lk particular to .11 af 14e gat yinnu/dr., town, t,tnt y

elnd Nate.
11`, roi7lgurrruxt., that the .41,-lw•tio 1..

ofThe money. AeWnrrs Ue. tlE.l. II Sl.ll.
N., 10Werad ettrt.el, hitglburglk.

cr7.,1•13-x F 1, 11-en .1 lhafJJl.lrn'l'rinr.

FOUNT) AT LAST!

yoit IT RESTORES PERMANENTLY
Gray 11 1r to Itsoriginal color. rovers Issuriemlly the
head; removes ofl oLuslruff. .trhing sod sll stroruls.

nosld head owl alleruption., makes the halt soft, Itrali by.•
sod R•1‘,143 ,-, sna will preserve II to any hosvirsthls, sp.,
removes,. Ifby magic, ell blotch.,ac., from 111,, faro. nod
enroll all erns:Asia and Del trlll heailu in.. ic zll, ,rarel
thefulls% I g•

'

Porrm, N. llf Fel. 2, IS:7., .
Pao, O. J. 'Woou A Co --tlenta: Within x fow days on

hare received so many orders and calls for Pr..( 0.3. Won.rs
Hale Resturallso, that today We were compelled to send to
Ihsetonfar •quality,(tho tl Jason youforwarded all heiug
imld,) while a 1 might India- a quantity.from you Errry
bath we Auer told star Maar. producedMI, or Apar ~no
cuslomen.aod theapprobation, ad falthollago receives
from She most eabstautlal and worthy eltiumotof our yid.,
Ity, folly eouvismo us that It le A MOST VALUABLE BILE-
PAIIATION.

Send ro as loon as may Ist 080 VIMof SI Rile; and one
dom. $2 elarrounl believe o youn very revtotfully,

(algasd) DANIEL LATHROP a CO.
Mows., Gam., St. Charles Co., Mo., Nor. 19, 1850.Pao, O.J. Mon—Deer fin. Poem time Isar ell/toner

were induced to use roueof yourflair Restorative, and its
effects welt, no wonderful, we feel it our duty t you and
theafflicted, to report it.

Our littleaen'a bend for tome time had been perfectly
covered withemus, toad Kul:Weaned it sushi head. The half
shawl entirely 011100offin consequeoce, when a friend, see.
inghismatfortnp, advised um to use your Restoratler, we did
Ito with littlehope of success, b 01. 1. 000 mvpriay sod that
of all oar mend., a very few applkwtions rembeed the din.
ease entirely, anda new and luenrholt crop of bale neon
started curdwe maDowny thatour luy,toss en healthy
• scalp, an as luxuriant • crop ofhale as smy other child
Wecan thentfore,and do heteb,y recommend your Restora-
tive, as perfect remedy furall discuses of thescalp and
heir. We are, yours,respeetfttilY,

01001 ROE W. lIIGOINECTILASI.
SAltofell A. lIIGGINBOTLIASI.

Maine,J atetilt 1655.
Pew. 0.7. Wooo—DearBin I have well two bottles of

ProL Wood'alairReetontlre, and CiN truly my It In the
greatest Deanery of the age for restoring end ch.nglog
the Ileir. Delon, using it I was a man of eerenty. 1111heir
hes nowattained Iteoftitml color. You nurecommend It
to the world without the leantfear.. my wee wen owe of
the wontkind. Youn rentioctrol/YiDANIEL L. MURPHY.

0..1. WOOD A CO. ProPOotoo4 3I nr.d'a°76 N. Y.
(In the gnat N.Y. Wire Railing Establishment) end 114
Market dnet, EL too., No. and add byall 11°.4

nollo -

PROVIDENCE, No,•. 23.—The steam cotton.'mill located in this eity has been closed until
more encouragement is offered to warrant Its t
being kept open. The mill run a thousand spin-
dles, and employed three hundred hands—all of
whom are of course, thrown out of employment.

FOE COIK AND A :! ,lARKET.—Anaonglit the
clearances at the CustomHouse yesterday was
a rather unusual oce—that of the ship forest
City, Caps_ Tyler, for Cork and a market, with
SUN bags of Coffee.—S. U. Dolts.

Tito N. T. Journal of Commerce gives a list
of 03 ships loaded with *rain at that port for
Europe during the month of November. The
aggregate of their cargoes is 1,500,000 bushels.
This is, however, less than the export of last
November.

Teo State of Ohio has sold-all its stock in the
turnpike roads ofthat State to John Paul E.: Co..
for the eum of $205,000, payable in per cent.
Ohio State bonds.

The banking-house of the branch of the
Pennsylvania Bank at Reading has been sold to

the Union Bank (latelychartered and just going
into operation) for $20,000.

Da. A LEXANDEE CAMPBELL, of Ripley, a mem-
ber of the United States Senate from Ohio, from
1800 to 1813, died on the oth inst., in the 78th
year of his age.

A sus came near dying in California, by put-
ting on a clean pair of stockings and drinking
glass of cold water—an experiment he had not
tried for many years before.

lion. A. G. BROWN, a lococofoco disunionist,
has been re-elected to the U. S. Senate from
Mississippi. He received 111 out of 116 votes
east.

Conoati. Farmosy has been invited to deliver
the annual address before the Geographical and
Statistical Society of New York.

DIED—On T0...1ay evening. No'ntnhor h. ot I•)clock,
Mr.. AFFALINDA HARVEY, wife of Mr. A. 11. Ilnrony. In
the 17th year of her•gn.

The friends of thefamily are inoitiol to attend the imeral
at 1 o'clock P. 11., TIM too (Thursday,) from Inaroeidence
ofheth.liand, Troy 11111, to proceed to the Allegheny Cem-
etery. Carriageswill be in waiting on Federal striwt, be-
low the Diamond, Allegheny, from 12 to 123o'clmk on the
day ofthefuneral.

Zpatat tioticco
Another Plttsburgher teetifylug to the

wonderfulcurative powers ofBoerhavide Ilullatsd Bitters.—
Jima Won; Third Meet, below Market.,say.

"For • year put Ihave been Misted rery anion') with
Dynepels, so much no, that my stomach refused to retain

anything-. 1 hare trialslinost every remedy, and the regi-
menofseveral physicians, but without alleviation, until 1
began the weof filarboreiriTediond Bitter., and have now
foundreliefalmost mounting to a cum. I found it titles
duns In rumoring theextreme debility occasioned this
theme, and generally as a took It has few equalfaif no
superior..

at $1 per bottle,orsix bottles for 115, by the pro-
prletors,lllClJ. PAGE, .la., .1t CO., -Manufacturing Klemm-
oeullsts andChemists, Pittsburgh, Pa.. and Druggist. gem
wally. See advertisement. noiXislaarT

Advs.aced years often mum us to feel theueemetty
of • resort to muse artificialmean., by which to rally sod
restore temporary etreugth end helm; to our impairwt (ur-
chins, which to most el:vernally&no by thewe of Hoerr,.
TUC. CLABILLTI2,STOXACII BITTIHS, before mewls. Our wi
glum used au perdirections on the bottle, or In smeller
guantitim,if theperson le wawa lu body, will convince the
moat credulous of its restorative elects, to which thouw
ands am testify who used it for years, and under no cireum.
stance could be persuaded to dowithout. Ladies, especially,
have found Imeettomble henoOcr 11.111.1pg [man theuse of It.

For Bats by Druggists and duelers generallyeverywhere,
andIIOSTh'TTER .1! MITI", 2t17 Peonet noltredawT

Twenty Ireure ttllndsteee Cured by the
Cuss/rum° Erg I.srthott-hfra. Charity Carnahan. of
Temporary:trifle, was entirelyblind in ensilefur more than
twenty years, and could scarcely see with theother. Elie is
alone entirely sunid by one birdie of "Orasffenbcig Eye
Luffint,” and believes that another WMo will entirely re-
store hererw Fl.l at Dr. ONO. It KEYSHICSI, No. 110
Wool striwt.alto of the Coition Mortar. Pries Lei cents.

ue2oabiwcF
Ala let lllble Cougn Itemedy....l bad been

sick three 'comb+, not able 'a do anything, with a cough
and storied condition of tho wind pipe; I triedseveral or the
best physicians iu this city without moving any benefit ,
all of them sold ray lung,were. affected. I was ...Winedto
my bad tinting thegreater part al this Mine. I expectorated
a great deal oral/suerfrom my lungs-. The first two diises
at' your Pectoral Syrup that I took, I could' not take without
Laying down In my laid, but heloreI had taken two ball. I
was entirelycored. I Loire best, well .ever since. My sick.
umcontract...l alsoit the Ong of Marth, of this yeas I
am now. and wits at the limo of or ,idea., lit Lig, at
Thomas Parts; eon's, us I soon rat, urea theDiamond.

Pittshurgh,O, h,'::. klicatsm. SicAvor,

Prep4r,l wad soh] by Dr. ULU. LI. IiLYSEIt, No. 140
Wood etm•l, Pitrstrur,;h, mod by Dr ugztob.

do2rxdarrxF
For Deaf Pereogre.—A,ta tra: AcabActattear.—

cagy Invented 11,attbrneuts thatenuble the d”af to hear In
optte of droafto,e, krr lu adv.ce of anything yet kiroan, tr.

Ilkrly to hrevate of nay real eervlct. to drat' persoun. Ily
motive:d'artartificial drubs. the power of hearing la ads :tetb
and all the eirromataat. that &tread ft-umpire awl tub...
areentinly lth. They are morn Ly briSee BO

Out to to perreptlble to othera, awl are t.1,11S felt ttLea
worm Appl,

lb% U. 11. liStigall, DO Wool at.

To -iteTv—ois-13T2tier—ors
A retired Oler*roan, restored to health in n
lays, et), manses. at great nerve., aufferlng. Inaux

tow to make Imoern the mean. a cam Will betel (free)
the prescrlptianneer]. Direct the RCs. JOILN BAGN ALL

18r1 Fulton .trees. Brooklyn N. Y. ..e.3.3oferaloranal.
SINGER'S SEWING MACHINES

The greatettpertority EINGEIVS MACHINES
Oror Rll others fur theore el

Clothing and Shoe Manufneturers, Harness
:Makers, Carriage Trimmers and

Coach 'Makers,
Has long le,ee Ittiotro awl practically aal.telede ;ed•

The tuaderal,cr.,l bating an tactile:re variety of therm
Mactanee cn hac.l, a..1.pte,1 t evet7 Lind ofwaling and

larit, three tet,reeted tocall andexamine them-
R.

Agent thy Allegheny Count y

S•<ond and MArk.rf .Vlrerts,

=M=M
LEWIS & EDGERTON.

(.vcCtssoca To T. monoax I c0.,)
WHOLESALE DEALER! 1 N

O.I.I.OOERTES, PI3.O3DTJOMI
A.•:D

PITTSBUROH MANUFACTURES,
No. 107 Wood , Pittsburgh.

co?,,lmdfc
/ ta MAdI3IN F. 131

FOR FAELIES AND MANUFACTURERS.

WHEELER & WILSON
MANUFACTURING COMPANY,

Bricluoport., Con
Atsburgh, 08Fifth Mt

TAls Slachlue !ht
Finest or Coarsest Fabric,

At Wepintut • oftheOpetator,untlaug.ultl moo 0... s Thous.
anti laatdtfal and ddiraldtStitch" For ninon! who..
Issaly, and oreGo,otoingIndloveusithlo fon Lundy uso.

Full itsforzuspon 'nay Go olstosto-.1 I.y n.l.lreo.uns. Jou..
Ewing.or ALEX K. ItEKIE Agent..

No. G.l Etni, outot, PlUelsorgh
B. F. SHOPE,

AlTO RC 1-LASIT 'l.• if. 1 R,
108Third Street, Pittsburgh, Penns.

Meat l'altrrtis of Krauts alwaya on hand, and
malt. lu order 10/1 ti moot re.....xh10 terms for enah. All
work warranted. 009,31nre

FURS! FURS!! FURS!!!
14`OR LADIES AND MISSES

I=l
HUDSON RAY AAA

7tl NE SABLE,
STONE MARTEN,

FITCH, SQUIRREL, 1...
CAPES, TIPPETS, MUFFS, CUFFS and (ILOVEF, lii

greAt rorloty mudKitt.
SPOORD CO., 131 W,,1 street.

H. C. ULMAN & CO.,
N0.75 FourthStroot,Fsttelhorkgh. Pu

GENERAL. INSURANCE AGENTS
AND

Insurance Brokers.
Cemairian Gudrun RLPII.ZBEITZB..... . ............. (.1,861,014.

Lire, Fire, Marine and Live Stork Make of all deserip.
1.1,1 e taken al current rat. the mutt reliable endproopt.
paying companies In the Blare. Jyßriilyrc

Pittsburgh Variety Works
JONRS, WALLA-NOIPOFM dr. CO.,

(fiticcrs to , Atterbury & C0..)IlanueicturersosomflUglitWarerkkandLoft Dotal Door Licks, Apring,
Dropend Thmub Laicise% Platform and Counter Scales,
Coffers, Cornand Paint HIU. and Domeatic Ilanlwans mor-
ally. corner ofWater aedLIrant street., Pittsburgh,P..

JaAlydfc

A. A. CARRIER a BRO.,
Pittsburgh; General Insurance Agency,

No. 63 Fourth El ttttt
I'ITTSBURGII, PENNA.

Cotupsniee represented of higheet etergling. Untrtered
by Pennsylvania and otherStates.

Fire, 31arineand Life Risks taken ofoil description,
A. A. ceicruxa,

JylCtlydfe S. S. CARRIER.
WO. VVIDZ.3. WK. C. TM.

VA-PT/BITER & FRIEND,
ATTORN s AT LAW,

131,

SOLICITORS IN CRANCERT,'
So. 5, Shine's Maiht.,toque. /onto.

.10irCoIlectioma promptly run& In any part of Northern
lowa or Westarn IVLlamado.

Will attontl to rho purchase and Sete of 15.1a1 Eatato, ob.
taltfna Nanny on Boa&and Illortstaga• IteLlydfc

GrICOUG-Ie W. GRIME} CO.;
.12CE4 MANVFAQTVRgSRB,

~Cirrneraf Fhleand Mechanics Strict, JIM Ward,
• PITTBDOROK, PA.

hiettufacture Pine and Oak Kegs of the various dosinip•Neils of NAIL KEGS, which they will sell at the Insett
mar[

are respeethilly solicited. All work war•
rantedof the best quality. deLtlydfo

GE ORGY W 1." DIA. N
Manufacturer and Dealer In all Irina of.

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGARS,
A N D

1..E1.A.P TOBACCO,
Cbrncr of SatiafrehtStn./and DiamondAlley,

it °all* PITTSBUID3II, PA.

WCYO D'S HAIR RESTORATIVE,—A
141;o qmintity oh handawl far ado by

11.4 YAILYMITOCK & CO.,
add corner of Poorth and IVoo.l eta.

RARDWARI `i
9/1.1111.1EL FAHNESTOK,

N. 74 Wood Street, PistsLargi,

ASON ELAND A LARGE STOCK OF
HARD WARE, whichhowill Bell eTr7 ior if for CAgn.

In eUtioo to bls LocksHioges, EnlTes .4 Yorks, Spoons
andlarviassortmmt ofburnt.? ?Yoh, he hereceirodlIIITYMYIO9 IIIINDAPOSTRTZEt2 4%12ENAMEL PRY-SERVMO KEITLW. 0c29.4ff•

NvrALL PAPER CHEAP-10,000rolls of
T T Nnii Paper mgr.] hat week Pm waimit 1.2i402rtstsualisti 1106.-;
T024 U 7 WWI Woe.

Arlo Rbbertiorments Ittsurattr
• . ,

,L..... — ..Dcti.!..ty. S.,INt, BANS, No. lii Fourth 1 The manufacturers. 16%111---, se,-..,,•.i- .1.1 . wi.:l 'hi, EktuILCrOnE In•
Ilk. Irn. lb Ifershants' .lint day of : ,,..1.131., ,••.' I •1i AU tmere-t Item that date.

I,,,likahl CHAS. A. COLTON, Traaerner. • iPHIL AtiACharterPerpN OItDINANCE Prescribing the duties...,eittaL—Capi...ipones oftheController.
WILL INSCREAGAINST AtttLLLIIiSumo. 1. De it urdalneduldenacted. An, That the Con• Fire,trollerOmit,tofere eutetirmon thedutiesofbls Make, give M 11.1.1110 , and 1r

Lund to the t,r ,rich two ur more sualelent sureties, in the ia,Ro N 9. L,,,„Bcorr pmaid aa,sum of ten tlionsmad dollen+, condltiohed for the faithful , W3I. A. R 1 101/E3, Vice Pre
performance uf his duties: mil when mid bowl shall have i ALFRED Wltillbeenapprured by the nuance Conmalttee, or a majority.) .thereof, heshall Lake amd walwerll;au eath °refill-me:lonbe• •I , nut, to.fore the Mayor to perform theduties of his office with fidel.li mama S. Lipplomtt, Wm. Lt. Thomas.ay. Ills salary shall be eils-t+ hamdrel dunirg per annum, iwm. A. iimak.... William Nea t,payablequarterly. 11 J. Rinaldo Sahli, eb... J. view,Shertoe 2. Ile shall have a general auperiniendencoolUse . JaLnee P. E ytleliecal affairsof the city, mid shall mahaice the same subjectto such regulations al the Council+ may from time to time „ 11 .„.

•
J Clip Ml* it.

. JOF•Rrescribe.
+ • James ILIIIInger, Esq., 11. . Went.CTIOn a lie ehall prescribe the Ikam end manner ++.:. , .i. mm ummi,.. F.a., u K.,

—, -••hich allecoeuutsand r----et books of ••

...

not of the aoceralcity of.firs, and floe form Inwhich (holy official ro.porta ukde i'Jite ciitalikit uniformity thcrritt
and he shall oxanittio ,tho hooka and au:lmolaof !AN officio"
561 I:141tonce duringeach ycor, sod oftoner if nciccatiry, mad
leodent.that they or. priiiierlykept and siicitc front 1.341 or acci•

•
electrox 4. lleshall :air, I. be kept a foil andregularset of books in detail, by 4..11 entry, of the decal opera-duns of thecorporation, in which shall be opened and keptas many ...7.1:11.5,nod, appropriateStiesas may be nests-

tarp to elbow, distinctly and separately,all the estate and
property whatsueeer, real and Pergonal, ve4c.l In the city,all thereceipts andexpendituree of theoily, all the debt.
due :rodowing to it from others,all thedebtsdue and owing
by it to othara,nach separate lot of real cod.' ownedby It,nod all the towels owned Ly thecity of whateverkind. Said
Account..lullbekept eo as [usher. theamountrented fromeach source of re, and the=omit, of expenditures
classified by referencevenue to the object tbeteot, andalt appro-
priation, made by theCusincils,and thesums expended un-
der the name respectively. The Controller who shall be:elected to ibis shall report to the Councils within ninety
days after herote. uponthedutlee of bin °Minus statement
of all the realand pommel property of thecity, and of the
funded and otherdebts thereof: and itshall be hie duty and
thatofMs eueversoratu report to council. • Ilke etatoment
withinthirty daysafter thecorpora...mu( Connclis in each
subsequentyour. This statement ahnll embrace in detail
all outstanding obligations, their date, aunt, to whom,
and for what timed, when due, arid under whato',solution
orordio.coautliorixed.

Szcnox 5. IleAtoll as often as he may deem necessaryor
Colwell,' may direct, euggerit plena to Councils fur the im-
provement or management of the city finance,.

Benton it Ileshall have the supervision and control of
the &cal .ncerusr,fall otticere of thecity why shall collect,
ws,eins or disbureo thepublic moneya, or who are charged

ith the management or cosnely thereof, and may at anytime require from nay id allofSternan account, in writing,
of any or all newsy. leciougurs to thecity in their hand.,ocunder their control, and heshelllmmmllntely upon the dis-covery of any default or delinquency, report We same topCoundla.

Szcrloo 7. lieehall scrutinize, strait and decide Upon all
AM, CI:W=ImA demands whatsoever, against thecity-, and,
allperson, having bale, rialtos or .lehosude against the city
shall lint present theammo to him and make oath to the
correctnessof tbewme before him; all pay-rolLs and claims
ageinet thecity for services performed, which are or may be
animated by orranance to the stlpseAllloll of 150132111Itteiiii of
Councils, shell alto he eubmitted to him end each claim
alien be separately probatedbefore hint Whenevera bill,claim or doomed upon the treasury shallbe presented to
him, theµviral presenting theeamethall, litho Controller
require, produce evidence thattheamount named thereinto
due to theperran preseutlng thesame, and that then:mph.
tar eeryicea for payment of which tho claim is made have
bean furnished or performed: mad he etiall inquire and ari-
curtain Ifray officer or agent of thecity Is interested in the
coutrect underwhich theulna may arise, or Las received. I
any rolinniSeillin. coreciracratlonor gratuity relating theretc4-
and if any melt party' Is eo interested he shall reture to op.:
weearab cLdm 02111 report the tame to Councils. Whenho
kw duly and approved each claim befoballcertify
theaura to the3layer, whoshall then draw his warrantfor i
thesome, awl the Mayorellen notutast hie warrant in pay-
ment canny radio egainat the city tract 1. notcertified by '
the Controller as evri•et. No claim however thati be certi-
fied h) mho 'ontrvller t.11.0 3layor, which to Lot properly
chargeable to ,LlllO ono of the epwclllc apprepractions ratio-
ally tradehy Cranc...l4 brit all claims not thus chargeable,
and which.. Inyou:ably outof the Contingent roadshall
to, estourand nodcertineci 'by lath to Connell.and plymout
c.,1 therance'cialt uot made except SA directed by resole.
tiousvf Caurarra In all t was where no provision or mt.'.
anfillablit pnrvielon has been made for thesoctlemeut or any
claim thatmay be presented to the Controller, he shall ex-
amine the same stet roper! the, facts to CIA/v.4s, with his
opinion thereon .

cures A All warn/Ma drawu on the City Treasurer
shell be countersigned l.y theController,and shall not be
paidratrl crantenixocel. Tho Controller shall keep •

correct list ofell warrants conntersigised by him, noting the
murder,date nod amorut of eara, Withtheappropriation Oct
which drawn and the date, of payment of the cote. Ile
shall not railer any Oppmpriation made by Connultsto be
overdreeru,ra.l in every case in which an appropriation
shall be exhausted, tho object ofwhich is notcompleted he
Khali Immediately report tbesnmet to Councils witha etate.
raid of themorays which have lean drawn'hncinch eppro•
prietion,and theparticular purpeles for which they were
drawn. lb' than in oPeuinghie tracks open a cep aratoand
dintinitaccount fureach steCillC Item ofappropriation,end
ha shall net permit a warrant drawn agsinatone Item to la
charged to nuyol.lier Item of uppropriation.

iecrrov I. lie 'hall make cc ruport, vet loadby oath or af
fi emotion, to the City Crancile. et their tinted meeting In
boil/labor, or at their mart eubacquent !modal meeting, ,

warar year, of thepublica..zuoute thecity, exhibiting all
thereceipts and expenditeres of the city, the aunrce from
whirl, the revenue owl funds art derived,and In wham.-
ner the same have been dish/trawl; each account to be oc-
er.mpanied by aatatenent, in d tell, in separate columns, of
the several eppropriationa made hy Councils, theamount
drawn on each eppropriation, and the balance abrading to
the debit or credit ofsera appropriation.

tiscnov,le Ile Abell rractuunicate in writing to theCity
Connell. nu or before the first day of lebruary,in each
year, a detailedestimateof !bereceipts and expendittlewfor
the current Meal 3,:ar.

SV.TION 11. The Meyer. In draerio vrarrante on the
Trrnaurer,for thepaynent of eatarlee, ie hereby exprevely
prohtblitel Iron.olooetllng in, he for any D. 1110111.b, one
twelfth of theaggregateappreprtatlonmade by Council..for

peyment of euel, ealernafor thefinal year, and the Con-
Iraler le hereby relintre.,ln, Isitlihnhlhie nignature from all
w.,1rent! draw!, In violation et the provteloniof thleordb
.11.11r,

en- non Tbn Coctooibcr eheU here the co.lody.of all
oelcial bomb. given by the city Officers except hle own,
which shall Is. tont by the Mayor, and halibut' likewbee have
tie.ro.tody ~f tide dissle tofell estateawned by the city;
and of all mdse.., eoP.oedfoto by. with or on behalfidthe
ells. and of all pap,raand document. relating to the finan-
cial Nlntrm of thecity, not otherwise provided for by
and,ke nball doplicate...plea of all cootructs when re-
odre.l4.4 per-floe lotereeted therein, and he shall direct

one to be taken for the re,d-ery 'of every debtof
cry natioy a-Lot...r do, t'o theeury...ratlon, Immediate,

ly upon themAtinity . de.lmid debt.
Sicrioa fd All win...wee past. of ordinance. Wont-

h....With bytyl., repealed.
111:=1

JAMES !%rAnz.r,
of S.4l.rt o.:lnci

Atteft. J..: T. Nrita,es,
Cor.t of .1

P.U.,`,ELL Eiturrr,
rl..ideut of C95161. Gtuucl

MCM.,511..
Clef k .1f C..mmou Counnil.

A N ORDINANCE Defining the duties off
I'm:outer.

Lit n oidaincd roc enatts.ll.d !bet:it:sea..of Patent:rah to
Selort and Comm on Council. Ateaseibled,and it Is hereby
el:meted }•y a/diving ef theeame, That

Sr.'nos 1 The permit who shallrend, the high“t
of votes his City Treasurer, under the provielonsof an

Aet of Anaetutily. primed May 1.1 A. D., 1057, shall upon re-
ceiviug a certificate ofbit election ea thereto provided,give
bond to thecity with twoor more mithcient sureties, to the
:um oftwenty-fine Thousand Dollars, cendltioned for the
faithful performer, of his d•ni.+, etni when Paid bonds
stun hal.bren duly approved by theFinance Committee or

majority thereat. he than take and eubectibe an nth or
elllonutiou before the Mayor, wellandfolthfully to perform
the dunes of hi.rdhre. Ills ...levy elicit beSent] Ilundred
Dollar. per +poem, payable quarterly.

tiacnoit 2 Itshell be hot duty to receive all money• due
anJ accrulug to thecity,trum allmurce. whatever, sudpay
the lame out mono wyreirta duly drawn tipoo him by the
Mayer and counterciEnctl by the City Coutroller, mid uponnom. other.

tit.ctunt 9, lle shall artily his cash account .t leantonce
erery mo. io thegathfai-tkin of the Finance Committee,
and as much, ltenel. the said committee may direrL

tircnox 4. Ile *MI cause the uncounted( his office to be
kept In the fornia of account current, wherein the receipt.
end expenditurraof the city alien heexhibitedIn en intelli-
gible tit t, and thepat ticuiate of MCII Itam of charge
and dim:harp" ehail correctly appear. Thu mid accounts
shall I,oven to the inapictlideof any member of Councils,
awl theContioller shall have aide. to the book•of the
Tneuttrer at all time. during ante, hours. The oflkehour.
of theTrearttrer shall befrom ti to l 2 A M. end 2 to 5 P. M.

Pccetort 5. Ito report daily to the Controller the
amount of moneys paid to hint, and the sources from which
M.. axon, arc derProd, and theaerou tits for which the same

e toolo-ctivrly 'mid; and h. also report 11.11 v to theCar ontroller ail tit neys paidoutby Mtn. verifying die trar-
ia.*on which the h.%Mt have D.r.tl paid.

.metes tt. That all licenses 01.11 be toaa by the Mayor
orby tbo Tirane',or now prori,..l by in diminre, and the
Illrlte shall be r..unlereigreel and registered by Ow Con.

It 01,11 1,. tf.• t!, Fin-tote Committett
tf tttitm 1.; vont:110r OleTreasnrer t.• -

t the 511,1 C ilt/111,11R1.1V 1,, Conn.'', .14 Inferve the
preeteletts of the lel cotton 01' r.r. 1 Act ?lay 16.15;7. to-
homy; h. end, tierahetti..,ll...

cctna 1. All ordlituncvs nr orlle onlinart,er, Ineon
L. ry‘ttl, xrx lurady rnia

Ordain!. nu I rcydtnd 1,t,• n /n Cdidadlb this t.'411,
day r.f nnlber, A, D

JAMES NPAELET.
Prenicnt poled Cettcr II

11I.•.I- T MIME%
t IL.Q r.lo Cultl,-.1

RUSSELL ERRETT,
l',shlvtl of C., mno,, cuoucii

A 14.1: if M MASTERS
.Sfei k of Or C01.61
THE ATLANTIC MONTHLY.

DEOEOUER NUMBER NOW READY

CONTENTE.
Firrivrrixx Siouan,
Tn. BEITLE or I.lrAwro,
Tilt 1V•1•10 LEP TOL .iTELLII.I,
TllllOO Ilisers, 0.

. loons ituon.
, Tint thiosi Nur titi4,

Tor. 11,0CliEN MILL•STON4. •
Ter ACT WILEToa' Inc LIEILMI. 4bl TALLE,P11001.1 ....m.vti.
Tux Inntog Roes,

11 11 Mao., AATlrarni IV 11 b.

iEL INGO. REVOLT,
.testa lassos') 11150.

•01.ETU0E WEILSOCILTI,
Ana ur MARCIALIE,
lVtiCgg mu. IT Zoo,
My lenaraarrGatual .
LtIELLEST Warier.,

Tax l'obllshers tab. pitmen, inaelmowledg lag the Lind
reception, everywhere arconled to their periedical by the
people, and generally by the press. Thu trot number
am,frourthe natorc of'the COOO, hardly a fair index 01 the
character. bud receourcm of the Magazine. The presentnumber exhibits a greater variety of matter,aud la in egery
way morerigorous, ss well as more attractive. The futons
will exhibit trill further improvement,. To combine the
grmtes 11111011DTof healthful entertainment with solid In-
format n, and the most able discussion of tont. of livingii'Mena will be thecontent elm of theconductors of the
"AT e."

The obllshicirs do notagroe with the melanin .ilmate of
the NI Ile tun--that it is ticcemary. at this day. to write
down the !uoyle,—hut they believe, on the other hand,that th re areenough melees Inthis montry to appreciate
and pay for the best thoughts of the brat suitors of the
times. Therefore, "Muerte," though high In Ito alms,
and thoogh taking a platition which connot be duvet! by
my eaIslingLowrie. Magarlue Is offered for We atpopular rice, atritappeals to the' good senseand good fastsforthe rat nasals( thereading public.

tor Shyall Wel:edicts told Netesmetb Trice Twenty.fire cm number, or$3,00 aye..

oce.Cat
PHILLIPS, puSAbllibrao ,..Nk ik.001....

IVES 0.0011:9 receiving to-dav at MUR-

i
linEle.Poetlr•cata.lll::::nsvitlist.;:o4Ll,D,ll.4.p„,ru..t:

Orey wined- do;
White Glossa.

Also,rundhar false of More very superior eat finishedSlivalluir Manlius at per yard; extra fine do reducedfrom Ings3.
to

Vine m Idnena .all Fl,of law prima, at INundreast
corner Fo ithand Markel eta aced
mIMILY IIOKSE• FOR SALE—A.gentlefamily Hum, four years old wlllworkaurabengrAdka ander thesallslte, end will 4tasul the loco.motive," furtale. Enquireof W.it D.RINEHART,

no.V3altf , 1z) Waal Exert.

VOTIOE.—An application will be made to
the Governor to obtain a pardonfor Daunt MALL, non-

rioted ottoman!at the June Term of the Court of ,Quarter
dradons, andeentenced to Mahe month? introit...tat In
theconnty.tall. no. Std

Insurance

C. IL hails:PlZ E,4. • NiZte
J. S. Lee, Esq., Cur-
Pittsburgh°Wu.Nu. 961Vsterstrot.t.

J. W. lIIARTEV; 14;eut.
IP. IV. WILSON, Agent, Dal,up‘e.

31cEttiglit,
Nathaniel llolwea
Alex. Niza
./. Lipplentt.
WIIILIyn 11. Smith
C. W. Nickelson.

Office No. 03 Fourth Bitreet4
IMEEEI

Wade ILmptet,
A. A Carrier,

Patrick,A. C. gaawant,'
J. 11. Jettea,
Joint Taggart.
Hear) PprJul,

lileboLga keeghtly,
hull. IP liapkitte,

IM=O==!

Office Furniture.

J. TI. atoenberger,
W K. Nitalca,
R. D. Cocheau,
JohnA. Canghey,
C. W.Batchelor,
James 1.nealtall,W. J. Autlereon.

G. W. Casa,
I.M. Penn.*

. W. Martin.
R T. Leach,Jr
D. McCandless,
Oen S.. ten,

ILdtszar,Stcrttary

actorera' Insiraiire Company

nee Comp* i Western Insurance Company
r PITT:1111:11011.'ninge,

E GEOR.if 1111:,16. Presideto
it $5

L 1,8

00.00,.I. It. GORDON, Secrotiu.e.
OTRICP, No. I Water Meet. 04~14 W..h.,6111 0I KIND° OF . opstake, Pitteti

Ial, RiAk B. nsrt husse awingtie livid of ' e cued Marini DialsA /A..., managed by Directors. Setoare ineD
' dent

L"°.'" "1/14 conemnitity, and who are itetemphient, 6 1primp/less and itbmierity, to maintain IFw character *etach3,5.r,44,1•! 4,4Ylace n-n, naeqat err:ring Vte beepeelerran Fe Vace toho,It-ere tote inaared.
4 Charles Assira, ocroinaL Zl, 1557.tltcti Accennts ~

.. .4121.,500Alfred Weckl,
tzese-sl6lJahnI Mile Receiver!, 4,161 1.37• I : Office Furniture.. ..... .;

................ (kJ
OPim ACtvunta

............... .....
....... 6,4;6 Ul

bin Co- ; Dem:alum .Notcu.
.......

.............. 40249Re nedY. dcs Co., Discounted 1 12.50.M6 3ado exaptna &CO ;

& G.

George Dank
IL. Miller, Jr.,
J. W. Untie,
U. W.
Juliet 3lcAulos,
Alexander Sp,oc,
Andrew Ackle,

GOILDON, ,
.

Pennsylranialnsuraace Company
OF PITTSOURGII.

Jar.' Pslnter,
Geo. W. Sotk,
D. I: Park,

J. Jouaa,
ltrnly Patterson,

J. P Tanner,
L Grie Syron!,
W. B. kleltridn,yaw.Carr, Jr,

CHARTS:IMb CAPITAL .

Oa-Fire orkl Marine Maass Whenof nil do,. riptlans.
OFFICE:Re.

•President—A. A. Csamca.

Srcretnry mud Treasurer-1. lima Arcutn.. pu9ll y
Notice to Steamboat Captains and

lOwnern.
Tue. undersiguetl, representative:4 or Insttr-

unreeunipardes underwriting .hullsof absouboati, desire
to call Um attention of parties futon...l.to the fact that
Policies of Insuranceor,, Tilintra by the lathmro of the mas-
ter of boots to hava at NI times. x watchman on duty, no
well' In portas underway, by night..11 as by day.

AV.lf. I'. JONES,
Agent Imola-once Company ofNorth America.

Y. A. RINEJIART,
Secretary Pittsburgh Klee. Flredand Machin Insurance Co.

F. M. GORDON,
Secretary Western Insurance Company.

SAMUEL L 3LAILSIIELL,
Secretary ether.' Insurance Ownpony.JAMES A. 111.1.1CIIISoN,President Menrintediele 1 tua-aweCompanyIL. FINNEY,

&acerbity Eureka InsuranceCompany. •
I'. A. MADEIRA,

Agent Delaware Mutual Safety Insurance Culinpan .
J. W. MARTIEN,

Agent Manufacturers' InsuranceCompany,
R. W. POINDEXTER,

Agent Greet Western and Nlerchents' Insurance
A. A. CARRIER A 1110.,

AgentsStole, Fireand Marinel,llsurmice COTITATIy; Cottl
nionaeidth Insurance Compeer, Quaker City /MICOllll.lllll. "

A. A.tAMILIEII,
President Pemmican% InstirenceCowper11101. J. 111LVEER,

Agent l'artnehts' and Mechanlck Insurance • ••piey.November Gth; 1857, • n••.d2alc

Eureka ljauraaet Company,t
OF • MIiNSFVFAISIA,

Ojics No. to Warr 4..., Pathursth.assr4 nor. 20,1657:Mock DueBOte, payable on demand, and occur
sr( by tooapproved noon $97,660 00

Club In Pittsburgh True:Calumny G0304 14
Premium notes- 01,104 ..,,
BIMRevolvable_ 0,001 10
Mortgage 6,000 00
I.=doors Exchange Bank Btoek-47est_.. 0,140 00
200.sheree Ir,neltyBank Stock--Aulouut paid 7,100 00
200eharre Allegheny Bank Mock— do 6,000 Ou

87 eller. hlnchankne Book Mock—Cost 4,623 6,2
Book Accounts 11,672 2.i

... _ _ --

STIOENTI:EIMP., Pre.l'

Marine and Inland
Office—\'a. 10 Mere&aide E.deang, . .

Cullanrt.rtlia,July 1,1557.
Notice is hereby given, that the Agency of

tl itOtrospany, In the city ofPittsburgh,will, until further
notice, be conducted by J. W. SIAR.TiEN. wlaw. long eats/-ranee In underwrltlni and mildrctlon with thie utiles In
L'ldledelphis., well qualifies himfor oarducting tho business
In a manner thatwill give goucral satisfaction. Ile le cur-dle/11y recommends/ITb all our patrol., es well to those It-
o

The
ng insuran.. A. WEEKS, Secretary.

bmlness ofthe above Company will be conducted at
N0.90 WATERStreet, Pittsburfih.

aull/Atfin J. W. ALAY.TICN, Aggint.

10E fIiPO4S,
j,OR WALKING ON SLIPPERY PAVE-
.Iu.I MHNT9 winter.+artier. &mai grow mud-
eit do; for hallo or gentleawn fur talecheap by the mans•
foctiaro, - 3. D. hIAITUDW&

no2s;llwd ihnithlieldstreet, near =lb.

!aeronauts' Insurance Ctr
RM. P. prrra,
Anatamtof Capital. Stock trsta to sp
3urph•

Inonrca Cargo 1114k..11 on the Ohlo
trlbntatirs. Insurca itctimtio

a!lo against the peril 4 of t
Nat- 10[10m and Ti

DIUECTO
Wm. V. Petit, Juba C. 31ontrocuerMcCann, E. F. Wit(a.{,•lteno 11

John A.31ft-nhnE, Make B. W
Elwood T. Posey.

at Philadelphia.
J. .111cCANN, Secretary.
•a jureated....W•,ooo 00

G3,423 SS

rdt13.423 a 5
d blisgHLlsippl Ithereand

oby tam
Bea," 11"5Inland

,fipw-tatloo.

,Joatn M. Dummy, D. J.
11.m, Dekl. L. W00131...m
ght, John J. I•uttenon,

PETTIT.Pr...Aland,
Vicv Vlctta.ut. . ,

etury.

Bolger, Lamb d,C•o; P ilTdel
Buck, Morgan k Scidfo - <ft .
Truitt, Bro.k Co., ;
Pomoy, Caldwell 0,
A. T. La, ' do
Steinkatz, c , d

PCITSBUIItHI OFFICE Nu. Fr: WATER. STREET
aulkdif I 1Y POINDEXTER, A,,ont.

The Great Western Fire ;nit Marine ins. Co.,
01/ ' 4111A.

No. 331 Walnut Street.
CM= Piarrrtus..

CEEMBE
FIRE INSORANCE--Peretual or Ilmltrd,wade In town

or cuurdry,ouevery dcwrlptionor property.
INLAND INSTILIANCE, on Gouda by Canal, Lakea awlLaudCerrlyor, to'alllebta of theColon.
MARINO LILYUD-A.NCE, on Warela,Corgu mud frufght,

embracing Meer Trauspurrattu.
C. C. LATIIROP, President.
W. DARLINU, TO. Preoldrut

Joseph J. 'locket, &craw) and Treaaurer.
IL H. Itlchardsou, Assistant Secretory.

DIIICTOLIN
Charles C. Lathrop, 437 WaDint atreet.
Row Henry D. k100re,155 Walnutstreet.
Alexander WMMien, Merchant, 14 North From at
John C. Minter, firm of Wright,Hunter & Co.F.. Tracy, firm of Trxey Boker.
Jobs ILIlcCurdy,firm ofJones, WhiteS &Wordy
B. 8. Bishop, firm of Bishop, nimminat & Co.
Jas. ILSmith, firm of Jas. B. Smith & Co
Thos. L. Oillesple, firm or Gillespie k Mier.
Dew Iltatiehurst, (attorney and Couneellor.
Theo.W. Baker, Doldent'lles
Stillwell S. Bishop, tlrm?l Bishop, 'Raines & Co_
William Darling,(late o Reading.)
John Rice, 90 South Frost street.
E. llarper Jeffivps, firm of Wm. H. Breath & Co.

EL, W. POINDEXTER, Agent,
97 Water Wm; Pitoliargh.

Farmers' and Machu I es' insurance Company
ticrtittrest Carrier . d and Iralud Str,te.

PLIILADELPI/I A.
The following etaternen awhittles (ha basiness.d toad •

Con of the Company to N v. 1,1846:
Premiumereteived on 71 inn and Inland Mats

to Nov.l, 1680 $214,684
1711,706

Interest. Louts 8,701 47
Total rensipte 5400,18Pahl MarineLeona $01,421 04

i• Fire • 30,737 MI
Sawa.&slew eland Co minions.-- 45,489 00
Rwinannuara. Latium P 4:111311.1 and

Agency Charges 27,474 68
5177,12•

Balance remaining witheerup'y. F,328,057 07
The wrest. of theCompany ale ma follower—

Phila. City bud Cuatity 10,04. 1 16,049 lb
Itsilrosil llooda • 11,000 0711-Cest Prlro
Firer Mortgage Real Estste............ 14.1,500 00
84.1ir, Cullutendeon call r 2,400 00
1i.r1.1 and Conselidarion Behr

Stock 1,225 00

41g9/IZ.wlitr horSk benza.n, lihieran a
on,Orrl 00 '

Deferred Payment on Rock net yet
doe • 97,700 iiil

Note. fur IllarinePremium, 100,000 be
Doe Dom Agentssecured by bonds- 85,270 18
Premiums on Policies rec Idly is.

seed,amtdelda duo the o 28,470 00
10,450 71

—.... *023,007. 00
The Board of Directors illise thls day declareda

DIVIDEND OP pIYTEEN PER CENT,Papable on demand on the to stheas of the Company the
Lt instant. T 11021212 D. YLORENCE, President.

EIIUILD 1161160L.14Aleatitarl.TllOB. J. (LUNTEII. Agent,Plitelsergh,
no27ellimilb. . , No. 90 Water ,tree.

Franklin Fire Insurance Company or
I" IIIL,CDELPII I A .

=CMS.
Make W.Banckor, I Adolph E. Boric,
illoorge W. Richard; , Samuel Grant,
Thomas Hart, bald S.Brown,

—ollordecai D. Lewis,l Jacob IL Smith,
Tales Wagner, Morris Philemon

ENABLE N. BANCILER, President:
COO 0. DAM... Secretary. •

Thlit Company continne• to make Imittrarams, Permanent
or Iltulted, n sorry deecolption of prapetly In fountand
country, at rotesas low mare consistent withsecurity.

The Company Laveresumed a huge contingent fund,whirl.,with theirCapital and Premiums, Garay hat trait,
affordample modem/on to assured.

The Asiteteof the Company, onJannaryIst, 12.51, as pcdhtithed agrembly to the Act of Assembly, were as follows
.

Beal Mate
Tetras), Loans..___.

Gosh, dr_„.

• $018,123 09

-. 61,889 00
.... f 1.1,34881

$1,212,7GS 44
Slam their Incorporation. a period of tweuty-ons loamthey ham paid upwards !of One Million, Four Mandrel

thohumml Dollars ;move by ftre, thereby affording evidence
of theadvantages of Itocurance, eswell no theirability anddlepolltiontomeet with promptnessall liabilities.

J. GARDNER COPFLN, Agent,
spin Office Southeastoor. Wood and Third sts.

' Continental Insurance Company,
inavorat,d by bit LeyiestuTe l ftnnetr.nio.

PERPETUAL Clid 6T ER

Antborized Capital, One 141/11on
&coned and Accumulated Capital 641.500

lIOME OFFICE.
Na. GI Walnut &red, abort &mond, naiad,lofekFire Insuranceon fluildhags, Furniture, klenhaLlll4o, Ar-

go...lly.
, •Marine Icommuce on Cargoes

the world.
and Freights, co all parte of

Inlead Insurweou Clombk Ac., by Lass, Elvers Canals
and LaudCerrkee, to all partsof the Union, on Ila mostfamrolde terms, consistent with security. .

• • i
DILGCSORS.

OEOIIOE W. COLLADAT,formerly Hounderof 14, An,Philadelphia. -
WM. DOWERS, formerly Re, toof Wills. i
JOHN N. COLEMAN, firm o Coleman A Smith.DmportlngHardwareand Cutlery SIP hoots, No. 21 Nadi Third

street, aleove Market, Phi .
JOSEPH OAT, Crux of Joseph al A Son, Copperstrtiths, No.

12 Quarry Week Phila.
EDWARD V. MACHETTE, rtn of Machette A Mimed.Importing Hardware Mu haute, N0.,121 North Third

street...C.oTO NoCr, Phila.
ROW ED ILINCII3IAN. n ofLivingston a Co.i.ProduceOommission Machu. No. CS Markel abort.

' atli, Phila.
GEORGE -

O.Lo Wasou,Secretnry.
JOSImAlyft, N._ __

jY. (XOLLADAYt Pr...Went

Life I41•ElfrA,v LI

TRUST 0; 1..T.4.age tut arArl qf

isUA R08127.202i, Agent.
24 Ffftb street ,(op Stens)

`'

prance.
;.rf nvsur:Ast,s

PIIILADI
turarporatett April Otb,em::

ID=
/ JOAN C. SIMS, Sa, JOHN S. WILSONexandeMAr VILMI Ib:InrA"rIP—OP

hall Ilanstey,
Waal P.Dolton,

.11 a. Jaaajda Minion,

Jo .Borman,
John P.

wta. P. IRWIN st. J
Th • Oompany makes Lunn

LI. rms. It has been sawn
years by an experlannal lonari
trust ._,•hamalways paidvonway d ••••14 of4,3nfidnoc• al

n. w
my7:dern 91

Reliance M

I. MPANY.
1 and /tura —Erect",

LPc.livittaitt•ock- swim.
it LDIET, Prealdwat,5 , ,Vice Proddeut,

Treimartr.r dArtnvy,
REST2I3.

Louis A. Godoy,
T. Esmoodo; !Leper,
EllalutTracey,

Thomas a Smith,
Owego IL Grabill.;
Ellwood Matlack,1131mons. Examiner.

xenon Ilrea, on meet xenon.-
aulty managed fur several
of officers smi trneteoc and

only Its loner, and Is every
I Darman/re.POINDEXTER, Arne,
Watergreet, Pittablirgb.

final lasi
PIIILAPS

Office No. 70
CaerraLsll7,o26—Assns

Fire Insermisce an Rundle
In townor country. •

The mutual principle corn inall with the security of a
Stock Carillal, entitles, theTamed toahare in the profits of
the o,,,,,ayessithout liability forLimes.

Theecrlpt Certificates of this Company, for profits are
convertible at par, into the Capital Flock of this CommasLS.II TINOLEY, President.B. H. IaNCLUNAN, Secretary. ••eRM I O. M Strand,

John R. Worrell,
W. Tingley, •

Lothmp,
ILLCanon, isRobert Toland,

Stevenson,
Chas. Leland,
Wm. M. Semple, Pittsheg.
J. 0. COFFIN, Agent

cornor Third and Wood Omits

raneo Company o!
LPIIIA.

OwnTingley,
Wm. R.. Thompson,
Baronet Blapham
O. W. Carpenter,,
Robert Steen,
O. B. Wood,
Marsbnil
J •D T. Bunting,
V/ lbw Musser,

VaJnat Street
!974 —Szczn4rit 74nrurlin0
Karel:mottles, Furniture, te.

Neptune Insurance Company,
OF PIIILAONLPIIIA,

ranbin Buildings 414 Walnut Street.
1:3:140) a club

'• • - slut tun or &sago by Plni, e, inland
gallon and Mrsaspxtitlon.

ornco.a.
H. 0.LAIJOIILIV, PreslasaL
RICHARD SHIELDS,Poo Proildord.
01:080P. SCOTT, Socrotalry.

MUMS.

1
..

.
...s.. rib ,u., . D. mow=
, eb—d, George Skeet,
.. Id. CarEls, T. Y. Eh w. i. •

Ells= Odborno, f 0. C. &W . •
E ii CILLVVEY, Agoats,

ydo Waco, toroyoUo MU,(oOldistro coa Wood at )

lllphilnde/phia Fire and idle
INSURANCE 001iPANY,

No. 149 Chesnut Street,
• POSITE THE CUSTOM 1101.1111.
- l osoks-all-khdo ofL0w..., eitb. P.WoWII_,OO

.. ostervarydescrlytka of Frown,. M...-... ..a..N
• . Igantesofpreml

• ROBnt P. KING, Predisot.
' U. W. ILUDWIN, Vkonasktod.

oascmaa

•
es P. ILayeg,l =B.&0044 .11.44 •, Extelld„

,: thlmy, IL Paul, 1
:.ematt, Jan Clayton,
' • IN.W.Ps. 1 a Wik.r. •
• ancxxx.s...W.7. 3.0. 00111 k At

_

d. . escort Trici somaes

Delaware Mutual Safety Insurance Company,
laeurporaled Ly CAe Lrgislature GfPonizyinanta, 16:35.

Office, S. E. Corner Third and Walnut eta.,
=M!

I.IJRLYE LAS on \'essele, Cargo, and Freightto MI marts of the world.
LIFLAND LYSVISLAN,24S on Goods,r Blears, C.11113,,Lakes and LendCmilages,to all partsof he Milan.FIREINSURATS, Ifurchandi generally.-0.

Storm, Dwelling 110 a,
,Amets of Oviriany, -Yen. 3d, 1350.Bonds, 31ortgages, and Baal itetat0...1..... $101,350 t 4PhßadelplitaCity, and other

_ .... 103,070 SSMackin flanks, ltailroad 18,1303 03
=2,338 Mt

. 37,531Balances la hands of Agents, Premiums on Ma-rine Policies recently issued, and other debtsdue the Company 111,036 10Babscription Notes 100,000 00

1117111
WlMans 3lhrths,Joseph ILSeel,
Edmund A.Sonde:,
John 0. Dees, •
John E.Penrose,
George 0. Leper,
Sdward I:W.1100o;
Dr. ILILIlush.n,
William C.Luslivie,
Hugh Craig,

Jean. C. Hand,
Thoophiluaraultling,
Jame" MlT=lr,

Pyre, la,
Joshua L. Price,
Jansen Tenant, •

' Samuel &StuLea,
Llenry Sloan,

• Jam.IL Me:Earls
Taman C. Henn,
Robert Burton, .fr.„
John 13. Semple, Piltatig,
D. T.llor,in, "

J. T. Logan,
13TIN, Pa -x:144.3a.

C. 11.11i1J,Vice Preellent

Spencer Mellvolo,
Cherhel Kelley,
U. Joriee Brooke,
J. U.Johneou,

THOS
lltcaT Lrut-a.l, Evcretary

A. MADIIItA, Apont,
?5 Witteratrcet, Pala.

Pillsburgh Lift, Fire and !brine ILL
°Mee, Corner Marketand Writer Sta.,

PITTEMCIPMII, PA.
ROOT. GALWAY, Prodilout. P. A. Ilvernara, Seely.Agnerw First o, M.D., ExatniningPity.Wan.Company make...try lumtnneo eppertalolng to

connected with LIFE. RISKS.
Mao, against and Cargo Risks, on the Ohio endMbledsainni rivers and tributloies, and Marine Mak g.erally.
And egainst Leas or Damao by Ere.
And against the Perils of the :Ica and Inland Nato:goersand Transportation.
Politica issued at the lowest mho- consistent withsafetyal/ wiles.
It.bort-Galway,
&Ml:Wlkvrt.
Javph P. Ga.-:..t0,11. D.
JO",Watt,
Janes 3lttreall,
Dalid Rkliey,
Jam.; F. 13.A.Ilman,
Chas. drbot.lmot,

-1116-sand, Itratttey,
Joseph 9.1...ach,
Julio Fullerton.
stanstleld R. ltrom,
Ihrrbl H. Clambers
William Cure,
R.,beßi 11.11Mley,
John 31%111,

Citizens' Insurance Comp'y of Pittsburgh
WM. IMOAL£T, Pree.4ent,
SAMUEL Eeeretary.

0/Au9& ware, Street, be•erem Narket and W& an

tlbelnenteo RvllondCorgo Bioko on the 01.fo and
whodppi Meer,. antTribatorles.

airt...t.;!tnhort looser damoge by Fine. Also, oploot
the perllsof the Soo and Inland Nothotion and Tnuonnet.anon.

otaremer.
Wm. Rattaley, RapL Una Pterlin
Funnel ea, B. M. Kier,
Robert Dunlap, Jr., Wm. RlMBlluumt.
8. thabangb, John8. Dilworth, .
lean° hL Pennons, Francis Salem
Walter Bryant, J. Schoonmaker,
Jim M. Cooper,

Joh. s IpWton.. B. tiara,m

RonanSahebs Insurance Company.
Onnt., No. GB Wares Braces,

ThZI Insure Adam! ail kinds of Fire and Markt S6ka
ornms—TA 51E9 A. MYTCII3AOI7, 11..44. tlIENRY M. ATWOOD, Herreinry.

onutoloal:
Max. Inuit,
Wilton hillier,
John McDosltt,
Geo. A. Ikrry,

intchloon 7etr..lllnVag

Wm. B.
John Atwell,
Wm. Rea,
Thee. E. Clarke,

Jam A

'latices.
Dissolution of Cc... Partnership.

TnE FIRM OF JONESk SCULLY is thisday dleaolved by mutual comma. The business of tb•bMe firm will beeettled at the-OHM:Mad by WM. 0• 11:Scidly
J. 11. JONES.
WM 0. 11. SCULLY.

S C CO
iducconor-j0 Jones t Scully.)Forwardin g, Commission and StwageMERCHANTS,N. GI Water and 61 First. Streets, •

noldlot PITTWIIROMPA.

CARD.—In consequence of thefinancial de-
tfts *Me country, awl the verypetrelProd trallorTrbusiatasarladng therefrom, entirely witted for

st the time of the meat saleet IV. B. Murphy to I. AL
Burchrked, In the gm or Murphy St Lturcbge4the mune
boa bore annulled, arid 'the busies. wig be coatieveg
fonnerlyonaler the title br muurnyi uußcaviELD.

J.
v. IL

J ILnuacuFELD.
Pittsburgh, Oct24, 18:4,—ne3

TIISSOLUTION--The Co-Partnership here-
toforeexisthig trader dm name •rd style of Ynnt,pfs,

OA= A CO. is tide daydloolved by limitation. The brae
Inasof the artaail be, sicced at de old gland, St. Clali
street,near theold Allegheny .DrldBe, by W. IL PHELPS,
who is dulysutler/red to use the name of the Oran In the
settlement°finalthlts.

Pith/burgh,Sept. agar
no.pARTNEitatIii7NOTICE--Thennder-Ligll.l have this day entered Intoa wyvtnmoyfA m.derthearia and style of PHELPS, PAB.HY440., for theofmannfecturingWegons,Oarb Dray; tc, lelail to hating Ultra the old ed'abliabedFactoryokern.Pheirm,Chwr itCo:, and basing erected attire newJ substantial buildings, and proared the,hatest Improve.mantel Inmachinery, he., together witha large end well selected dock ofmaterial, they are prepared to crectdefprolaptoeta mid dispatch, all orders entrusted tO them. Anwork warranted tobeof thebest quality. Thesenior parenor haring Lad48 years experience In the badnesa, tbeYbomb, strict attention- tomerit a continuum,of the pan

reneges* libemdly boetolieet on the Mte dna.IrsyWe employ NONZ BUT TILE VERY HEST WORK

&Ttemberls4lM7. .1011 N E.MM.
Y. IL LOVA isaAn

QYRUP.--40!kis. L Golden received and
xj for Wtlaw by DATAD0. ILERDST.


